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which l!l li';ti:<!l i!J:!lG'lXll ~i 1Il1:1<Jl,tl' th#.l ci:tC"Ill1!-
btanee~. 
Hemember, vot~rs initiate but few new mens-
• ~ under the rights reserved to them now. us 
Jt 5 of the 2;) !llE'asUres OD this ballot were 
mitiuterl by them; 20 meaSlll'€S having been 
presented through actioH of your Lq:islature. 
Help civic gl'OUP" secure Ill'ed"d :t:eform l~gis­
iation and prevent til" l:!llcrease of mOJl:8 
"radiet" measn,"'" instigated by scheming, 
8elfish, and greedy individuals Ilnd politicians 
by voting uNO" on thiR n]('8~ure . 
Respectfully b:l bmi t ted. 
ROBER'l' H. FllPKE, 
Attorney at Law, 
Pr('sident, 1'onng Yoters 
League of (':tlifornia. 
STATE MONEY. Senatll Con.titutio"~! Amendment 31. Adas Section 29 to 
Article IV {If Constituticm. Authorizes Legislature to pro"liue that Sta:e 
money in control o,~ sony State agency or depa!'tmcnt (or (?ol1cetL'd by 
SI,ate authority, except money in control of or collecter\ by lle~ents of 
, I 
! YES I 
l-!---t 8 University of California, shall be held In trust IJY Stat" Trea~llre)' prior 
to deposit ill State 'l'rE'aHury by Stl1te agency or department. Permits 
State 'rreaHurer to di8burRe such trust money upon order of State agency 
or department as permitted by law, and deposit same in banks to ;'ame 
extent as money in State Treasury, 
I I 
I 
NO I 
(For ful! teyt of measure, see page 42, Part !I) 
A~gLlment in Favor of Senate Constitutiol'a.l 
Amendment No. 31 
Thi~ proposed constitutional amenrlment is 
:echnical in nature and I'elates to tbe ',~ll~t.)d.v of 
DlOtU'YR collpeted by Stute agenciNL It \viH give 
tUi:" L~'~lslnt"ure autl:ority to pre~('rihe a Tlrl)p('r 
"~ld ftd"(;1;ate lYlcthod for llrotef'ting IlWnf'y 
,mging to the Stde. 
;-;('nnte Bill No. 1154. CbaptH 900, Rtntllte:' 
"f J937, has already lwen (·naetr,j by the Lpgis-
lature to become effpctive npon Ihe adoption of 
Senate Constitutional Ampndmpnt Xo. 31 to-
:)foviue for the establishnH'lll, of Stute agency 
3.t:pouut, in the State tr~nsury to make effee-
~h-e n sy,tem similar to tlwt uspd hy the Fed-
pral Go,"('rnment wherl'l)y all State llloneys 
"hall be aceountpd for to tbe State Treasurer 
'.I:.d thel'eafter depositNI witb vari,lUs banks in 
','1" Rtate ill interest bearing acconnts. 
':;'ll~ tt(]option of tbis fiscal procf'f]ure will 
~,",;,£de better protection for Stut!' iinan<'cs and 
"71l.:: €s'e,blish an improved and tested method of 
~"('Gt\nting and finunein! procNlnre. 
Ab lntimat"d, if Senate Constitutional Amend-
~;r-n't N'o. 31 is udoptpd by the people at the 
Nc.vember p]f'ction in 1938, the measur,' passed 
ty the 1937 u'gislature and whicb will hecome 
leIfedive with the pft8sagp of Spnate Constitu-
tiunal Amendmpnt No. 31, "'ill mean a Raving 
tJ the State of between $150,000 and $200,000 
!. year in interest, according to tbe estimate 
mllde by tbe State Departillent of Finance. 
In August. 1937, und('l" tbe new ]<'pderal 
Reserve Act, banks in tbe FedI'm! Reserve Sys-
tem were probibited from paying intprest on 
jJublic funds deposited in active bank accounts. 
The average dailr bulance of the various 
State agencies in private banks is apprOXi· 
'ely $8,000,000. If this money were in the 
,~e treasury it could hI" d!090Bit~,:l! t;r the 
State Treasurer in inactive hank a~c"unts 'JPon 
whicb banks may pay inter("st to tbe Stntc, 
As a result, the iunnense Sllm gn inerl from 
int<>rp,t', amounting to betwf'rn $1 flO,nO() and 
:::200,000 a ypar. would he rf'ulizea by tbe State. 
Yote "YES" on l"lenutr Constitutional 
Anwudment No. 31, 
YRA:\,K L. GORDON. 
Sena tor, Eleveu th Di"trict. 
HEHBEHT W, SLATER, 
Senator, Twelfth District. 
Argument Against Senate Constitutional 
Amendment No. 31 
One of the main (jbj~etions to tJiis proposed 
mneudmcnt is the po~~ibility of eliminating 
snf"gunrds which have previously beeu in effect 
rt'garding funds in the posscs.'lion of the ~ltate 
treasury. In the effort being made by various 
State ag'encil's 0 continue til!' control of their 
funds, Federal reglllati"ns presently pren'nt-
ing ordinary d<'posits in banks, we are, per-
hflps, opening the door to tbe establisbment in 
tho, State treasury of free funds whicb SllOU]d 
be definitely proteeted by the scrutiny of the 
CGntroIler. Too runny indepen<!ent agencies 
C'Xercise control at present; it would be unfor .. 
tunate if this control were extl'nded. 
Anuther objection is possihle ambiguity in 
meaning. The pbrase "in the manner lwrmitted 
by law" may be interpreted to mean eitlwi the 
manner provided in the pn'sent la ws or in some 
law to he pussed Ly tbe Legislature as provided 
in the opening s('ntence of the amendment. If 
the latter were the case, it is easy to conceive 
of all funds being held by the State Treasurer 
in trust lind being disbursed withou:: IIUY possl 
bility of elIecti ve controL 
EL<iRRX Gll!1BALLllt 
